3-26-20 COVID-19 Update: Playground and Exercise/Fitness Zone Closures, Summer Camp Registration Suspension, and Golf Course Procedures

Due to the ongoing COVID-19 public health situation, information is ever-evolving. The City of St. Petersburg and its Leisure Services Administration will be continuing to update the community on Golf Courses, Libraries, and Parks & Recreation.

NEW CLOSURES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, MARCH 26:
All playgrounds and exercise/fitness zones have been closed, per Pinellas County’s “COVID-19 - Safer At Home” Order, until further notice.

SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION SUSPENDED:
Summer Camp registration is suspended online and in-person until further notice. Please contact the St. Petersburg Parks & Recreation Department with any questions at 727-893-7441.

GOLF COURSE PROCEDURES:
In order to follow Pinellas County’s “COVID-19 - Safer At Home” Order, Mangrove Bay’s Pro Shop will be allowing only four customers in at a time. Additionally, at the Starter Building, customers must maintain a 6-foot distance between each other at the Starter Building window and picnic bench area.

Golf courses will continue to only accept credit and debit cards; no cash will be accepted. The Mangrove Bay Club House Concessions area remains closed; however, food and beverages are available for takeout only at the Starter Building.

Golf courses will also continue to limit one golfer per cart unless the golfer is riding with an immediate family member. Enhanced cleaning and sanitizing is being done continuously throughout our facilities and to equipment to reduce the potential spread of COVID-19.

For additional information on facility closures and program suspensions for Leisure Services, please visit www.stpeteparksrec.org.

For updates on golf courses, visit www.golfstpete.com.

Questions about event and program suspensions and facility closures should be directed to the appropriate department:
- St. Petersburg Golf Courses, 727-893-7054
- St. Petersburg Library System, 727-893-7724
- St. Petersburg Parks & Recreation Department, 727-893-7441

We continue to encourage residents and visitors using our parks to follow the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines, including maintaining a safe distance of six feet or more from others. The City of St. Petersburg continues to coordinate with our local officials and the Florida Department of Health and will continue to update the community on any changes regarding COVID-19 at www.stpete.org/emergency.